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Anyone witl

Great Sensational S4

Clothing, Dry Goods, Di
Jackets, C

Here is your chance t
us before you buy elsev
BIG CUT PRICF SALE,
ber buying from the Bei

Clothing.
No matter what's tle price; our Clothing

fectly.
Men's All-Wool $9.oo Suits at ..............

Men's and Youth's Good Cassimere $io.oo Su
at ...... .....-----. ------.-. -----. ---

A better grade $12.00 Suits at............
Fine Pure Worsted $5.5o Suits at..........

- We also have a big line of Overcoats to go
sale for half price.
Boys' Suits, all sizes and quality, fromi

worth double the money.
$1.25 and $i.5o Men's Pants to go [at.... .

$2.00 and $2.25 Men's Pants to go at.. .... .

$2.50 and $3.00 Men's Pants to go at.......
$3.50 and $4.00 Men's Pants to go at.....

Hats, Jackets and Cloaks.
We don't have to say a word after you corn

goods and prices with others. Remember,
not stubborn. We make smaller profits and
them.
You can buy L..adies' Trimmed Hats from 5

.the Bee Hive.
Ladies' Skirts from 98c up.
Ladies' Silk Skirts, regular value $8 5o,

$4 98.
All our Ladies' and Children's Jackets and

at half price.
Ladies' Fine Sweaters, worth $1 00, at. .

Ladies' Fascinators, worth 25c, will be sol

during this sale.

Shirts and Underwear.
Good values come to those who read our B

Men's Dress Shirts, worth 35c, go at. .. ...

Fortune knocks but

R. T. MATTHEWSj.

i a Pen and Ink can Mal

ile will begin Saturday, Decem
of, General Merchandif

-ess Goods, Shoes, Hats, Men's,
Overcoats, and many other thin

prices that will asti

o save money. It is hard time
rhere and you will, see how mai
for it is no fake, but a strictly
Hive leaves a large balance it

fits per- If you are a ji
...$498
its*598 goods you can bti
... 6 48648

94t8s the Bee Hive
75C up,

..98c . galiop.
...$1 33
..229
...298

40c Men's Dress Shirts at. .. .. .... .
I 50C and 6oc Men's Dress Shirts at..

Men's Sweaters, worth 6oc and 50c,pare our Men's Heavy Undershirts at. ....
.

we are Men's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts at
moreof Men's Red All-Wool Double-Breastecat Drawers, worth $z 25,.our sale j

oc up a Ladies' Heavy Undervests at.. .. ...
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Undervests ai
Children's Union Suits, good quality

now for Children's Union Suits, heavy fleect
Children's Fleeced Undervests at....

I Cloaks A full line of Hosiery at very low p

Hats, Caps and Gloves.
1 Men's and Boys' Hats from 25C up
I$500o Stetson Hats will go at.. .. .

I Men's and Boys' Caps, regular price
Inow .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

argais. ,Men's Fine Kid Gloves, worth 50c, 7
.....18c togoat....................

once. Remember and don't ft

HEBE

LD STAND. -gle

e Proruisos==We Keep Our.

ber 1, 1906, and last 15 days. Consisting;e as follows:

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Cloaks,
gs too numerous to mention at
onish you.

s and we mean what we say. Come and see
y dollars we will save you. Don't miss this
legitimate sale and a money=saver. Reiem-i the bank. Here are a few of our bargains:

Shoes.
Lidge of Shoes for everybody, any size, at Factory Cost

Prices.
Regular $1.75 Men's Dress Shoes now for.......$I 18
$2.25 and $2.50 Men's Dress Shoes at....... 178y fromExtra Fine $3 50 and $4 00 Shoes, our price.... 2 98
$3 50 Doug!as Shoes at................. 2 98
Nothing can be gained by delay. Try us now to-in a day. G]et a perfect up-to-date fit before our stock all

goes away.
Ladies Fine Shoes, worth $i 25 and $i 50, our sale

price................................ 98Ladies' $z 75 and $2 00 Shoes at............$1 29
Ladies' $3oo and $3 50 Shoes at.............2229
We aIso have a full line of Misses' and Children's

Shoes at very low prices.

. .. .........29c1

ior only.. ..39co rs Fanlat..... pryr

reglarvale... or aleprie.....39c7~
I Shirts and

price.......77cAlouChcHoepninaltecek,oorad............2Icstie,rglrpiec,a......5/c
..... .. ...4 Se.4IdHoepnCod ult,at...3~
,at.........9c adwd o lahnga........
~d, at.......39c
ric s.pe.ya d, no......2... .. .. ..

255Jasclohaslepicd.......c,..6
5CJasCoh saepie ................352I

25c and$j c,

We38ic ideBulllintinCandoarsinbeutf llers
5c iregucclr worth 6c, orsaepc..............47c

...........4str44incpe rlanpine 8c, no.............4c

Sre h t ewlelcomepunegoodaiy alt.....3c

W5cNNSBOR O, saUpic.... .............r

25c eanCloh,ale ric .......... ........-c


